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Chinese Health, Aging, and Policy Program
Dear PINE Newsletter Readers,

親愛的松年新聞讀者：

We hope this newsletter finds you well. The PINE study
team is more than grateful to have your continuous
support! We are excited to share about the health
seminar on depression held at Hilliard Towers Apartments in October and the Gerontological Society of
America’s annual scientific meeting that Dr. Xinqi Dong
and the PINE project team attended in November in
New Orleans, Louisiana. We appreciate your interest in
our study and look forward to seeing you at future
gatherings.

冬季已近，天氣轉寒，望您諸事順
遂，貴體康泰。“松年研究”衷心感
謝您一直以來的支持！在本期的“松
年新聞”中，我們很榮幸能與您分享
十月份在玉米樓舉辦的關於抑鬱的健
康講座，以及在十一月份，董新奇醫
生和松年研究項目團隊參與的美國老
齡協會年度會議。感謝您對我們研究
的支持，希望在之後的社區活動中與
您相見。

In this issue, we have a feature on a Chinese older
adult that shares her outgoing personality and experience of active living. In the health knowledge section,
you will find information about diabetes. Additionally,
we have included information regarding the importance of optimism.

在本期中，我們還會介紹一位華裔老
人，分享她開朗樂觀的性格以及積極
向上的生活態度。在健康知識部分，
您將看到有關於糖尿病的知識。此外
我們還會討論樂觀心態在生活中的重
要性。

Happy Holidays!

節日快樂！
Highlights 本期重點

Health Seminar at Hilliard Towers Apartments
GSA Annual Scientific Meeting
Feature on Chinese Older Adult in the Community
Health Knowledge
￭ Diabetes
￭ Optimism
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Health Seminar at Hilliard Towers Apartments
Along with the PINE study, Dr. Vania Leung hosted a dual language health seminar in Chinese and English focusing on raising depression awareness on October 27th, 2016 at Hilliard Towers Apartments. Almost 50 older adults attended the event and were able to gain an understanding of depression through the seminar and active dialogue at the end of the presentation. The
older adults listened attentively to Dr. Leung as she shared prevention methods and coping
mechanisms that can be practiced regularly. Some of these mechanisms include active exercising
and seeking social support. This topic resonated with many of the adults as some shared that
they have family, friends, and/or neighbors that are experiencing depression. In addition to
health knowledge, resources to help with depression were provided. We hope that the information and materials offered will help older adults and those close to them achieve better overall
health and well-being!
Through observations from our PINE study and SEED/Depression intervention program, it
is evident that depressive symptoms are prevalent amongst Chinese older adults and therefore,
culturally relevant health education efforts are crucial to raising awareness. The PINE study research team thanks Dr. Leung for sharing her knowledge and expertise with the community. Additionally, we are grateful for Hilliard Towers Apartments for this opportunity to host this health
seminar on depression.
For more information on depression, please visit our website and/or contact us.

Dr. Leung in Hilliard’s social room providing a health seminar on depression.
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玉米樓健康講座

2016 年 10 月 27 日，梁怡馨医生與松年研究一起，在玉米樓舉辦了一場旨在提高對
抑鬱症認知的中英文雙語的健康研討會。近 50 名老年人參加了這次活動，通過研討會和
演講結束時的積極討論，老人們增進了對於抑鬱症的理解。老人們認真聽取了梁博士分享
的可供日常使用的預防方法和應對機制，包括積極的鍛煉和尋求社會支持。這個話題使很
多老年人產生了共鳴，一些老年人分享了其家庭，朋友和/或鄰居正在經歷抑鬱症。此次
健康研討會除了提供健康知識，也提供了抑鬱症的幫助資源。我們希望所提供的信息和材
料將幫助老年人和他們身邊的人獲得更好的健康和幸福！
我們的松年研究和 SEED /抑鬱症干預計劃發現，抑鬱症在華裔老人中是非常普遍
的。因此，文化相關的健康教育活動對於提高意識是至關重要的。 松年研究團隊真誠感謝
梁博士為社區分享她的專業知識。此外，我們非常感謝玉米樓提供主辦這次研討會的機
會。有關抑鬱症的更多信息，請訪問我們的網站和/或與我們聯繫。

◤ 圖為梁怡馨醫生在玉米樓交

誼廳舉辦抑鬱症認知的講座。
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GSA Annual Scientific Meeting
The Gerontological Society of America (GSA) held their annual scientific meeting in New
Orleans, Louisiana this year from November 16th through the 20th. This year, the PINE study
team had the pleasure of attending the conference and presenting our research findings through
nine presentations at two symposiums and six posters. The symposiums we held were entitled,
"Intergenerational Solidarity, Ambivalence, and Conflicts in Chinese American Aging Families"
and "Elder Abuse Incidence, Risk Factors, Clinical Implications—Longitudinal Findings From the
PINE Study." In addition to the two symposiums, Dr. Xinqi Dong collaborated with other professionals which resulted in over 20 abstracts that were presented in symposiums and papers concerning the health and well-being of Chinese older adults and Asian American older adults. Dr.
Dong was also the featured lecturer at the Joseph T. Freeman Award Lecture, and made a meaningful address titled, “From Afong Moy to Senate Resolution 201: The Forgotten Journey of U.S.
Chinese Immigrants.”
It is thanks to the participants in our study that we were able to produce findings and present our research at such a prestigious conference. We look forward to presenting at future scientific meetings and sharing the importance of our research!

◤Ching-Yu Huang, research assistant,
presenting her poster on “Levels of
Acculturation among Chinese Adult
Children Caregivers in the Greater
Chicago Area.”
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美國老年學會年度會議

美國老年學會（GSA）於今年 11 月 16 日至 20 日在路易斯安那州新奧爾良舉行了
年度科學會議。松年研究團隊很榮幸參加了今年的會議，並通過六份海報展示和兩場研討
會上的演講呈現了我們的研究結果。我們舉辦了兩場研討會，主題分別為“華裔老齡家庭
中的代際團結，矛盾和衝突”和“老年人虐待發生率，危險因素及臨床意義 - 來自松年研
究的縱向研究成果”。除了我們舉辦的兩場研討會，董新奇醫生與其他主講人一起，在其
他各種關於華裔老人和亞裔老人的健康福利的研討會上共同展示了超過 20 份研究摘要。
董博士也是約瑟夫·弗里曼獲獎者講座的主講者，他進行了一場非常有意義的演講，題為
“從 Afong Moy 到參議院第 201 號決議：美國華裔移民被遺忘的旅程”。
我們要對所有松年研究的參與者表達由衷的感謝！正是由於您們的參與，我們才能夠在這
樣一個著名的會議上展示我們的調查結果和研究。我們期待著在以後的科學會議中，能夠
繼續展示和分享我們研究的重要價值。也期待您能繼續支持我們的研究！

◤ 圖為研究助理黃靖瑜在展示她的研究

海報，題目為“大芝加哥地區華裔成
年照料提供者的文化融入程度”
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Feature on a Chinese Older Adult

Ms. Wang just returned from Toronto with her friends before meeting with me. She
looked hale and hearty, and carried herself with graceful speech and deportment. This was
her third time participating in the PINE study, and she was very welcoming and grateful for
my visit.
It has been six years since Ms. Wang immigrated to the U.S. with her husband to
reunite with their daughter. During the first few years, she was not used to living in the U.S.
because of the unfamiliar environment. Ms. Wang is an outgoing, enthusiastic and frank
lady, and always believes that people should join organizations in a foreign country. Her
personality gradually drove her to take an active part in several community groups where
she made many friends. Ms. Wang goes to Xilin Asian Community Center twice a week
now, and is sometimes also involved in the Christian elder association. She said, “Besides
my husband, I am also accompanied by friends in my aging life who are my companions.” In
her spare time at home, Ms. Wang prefers to chat with friends via WeChat, browse the
news online, and learn how to use an iPad and smart phone. Although it takes her a long
time to learn, she is still eager to understand new things and keep up with the pace of
time. She is now fully accustomed to living in the U.S. and enjoys her life everyday.
The nature of Ms. Wang’s job in China when she was younger made her a sociable
and warm-hearted person. Ms. Wang was an excellent physician in diagnosing and treating
respiratory and geriatric diseases. However, only some of her close friends know of her
past great achievements and call her “Dr. Wang”. When asked the reason, Ms. Wang responded with a light laughter, “a hero is silent about his past glories. I am only an ordinary
retired elder, living a peaceful life and enjoying it.” Ms. Wang sometimes provides some basic examinations for friends with her expertise. In 2012, she was invited to the breast cancer lecture at the Greenleaf Senior Home during which she discussed this health topic with
other elders and answered their medical questions. She expects to participate in more
health activities in the future to learn from fellow elders and improve their health and
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Feature on a Chinese Older Adult

quality of life. Ms. Wang has to take medicine everyday due to hypertension, hyperglycemia, and hyperlipemia, which are three common diseases among elder adults. She would
like to suggest to other elders with the same disease(s) to “pay attention to one’s daily diet
and do more exercises.”
Ms. Wang loves travelling since it broadens her horizon and delights her. She has
been to many countries in recent years, including Canada, Japan, Russia, and Belgium. She
said, “people should live a high quality life, not necessarily to live a long life, but a happier
life”. The trip next year with her friends will be planned by Ms. Wang herself and Hawaii
will be her next destination. Ms. Wang always says that as long as she still can walk, she will
go out to see the beautiful world.
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聚焦華裔老人
第一次見到王女士，她剛剛和朋友們從多倫多旅遊回來不久。她看起來精神矍
鑠，言談舉止自然大方。這是她第三次參加松年研究的訪談，她十分歡迎和感謝我們
的到來。
王女士與先生為了和女兒團聚而來到美國，至今已有六個年頭了。但是初到美
國之時，身處陌生的環境，她並不習慣這邊的生活。王女士是個開朗、熱情、直爽的
人，她認為在異國他鄉一定要有一個“組織”。這樣的性格促使她在美國逐漸加入了
不同的團體中，積極參加集體活動，因此也交到了許多朋友。現在王女士每週都會去
兩次希林社區中心，也常去參加基督教的中老年團契，和新老朋友聊天，相互陪伴。
她經常這樣說「老伴，老伴，不僅先生是老伴，朋友們也都是我老了的伴」。平時在
家中，王女士會用微信和朋友們聊天，在網上瀏覽新聞、學習用 iPad 和智能手機。
儘管學得很慢，但是她很願意跟上時代的步伐，去接受和了解一些新鮮事物。她目前
已經完全習慣了美國的生活，並且享受其中。
曾經的工作讓王女士成為了一位十分健談、熱心的人。王女士在國內是頂尖的
內科醫生，擅長诊断和治療各種呼吸系统疾病和老年疾病。但是只有很要好的朋友才
知道她曾經所取得的成就，並依然稱呼她“王醫生”。她認為「好漢不提當年勇。退
休了就是一個普通老人，安安穩穩的過日子，享受生活」。平日裡，王女士有時也會
利用自己的特長給朋友們檢查身體。2012 年，她被邀請參加松年研究在綠葉老年公
寓舉辦的“乳腺癌座談會”，王女士與其他老人積極討論，也為他們解答了一些疾病
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聚焦華裔老人
問題。她希望以後能多一些這樣的平台，大家互相學習，共同提高健康水平和生活質
量。儘管從醫多年，王女士也患有高血壓、高血糖、高血脂等老年人中常見的疾病，
每天都需要服用藥物。她給同樣患有“三高”的老年人的建議是「注意飲食，多做運
動」。
王女士喜歡旅遊，近幾年她已到過日本、俄羅斯、比利時等多個國家遊覽。旅
遊使她開闊眼界、精神愉快。「人活得要有質量，不在於壽命長短，而在於活得開
心」。王女士正打算明年和朋友們去夏威夷旅遊，她常說只要自己還走得動，就會多
出去看看世界。
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員工介紹 Staff Profile: Yingxiao Hua
Yingxiao graduated from Tulane University with a master of public health in epidemiology. Her interests focus on chronic disease management in elder populations. She
aims to do more research in social epidemiology and try to figure out the needs of individuals with specific health conditions.
華穎曉畢業于杜蘭大學，獲取公共衛生碩士學位，學習方向為流行病學。她的
興趣所在主要是老年人慢性疾病管理。她希望可以在社會流行病學領域進行更多的
研究，並且致力於了解患有特殊疾病人群的需求。
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Health Knowledge: Diabetes
Diabetes mellitus, simply known as diabetes, is a group of diseases characterized by persistent high blood sugar levels (glucose levels) over a period of time. High levels are a result of
metabolic problems relating to insulin, the hormone responsible for the use, breakdown, and
storage of glucose from food as energy.
There are a variety of symptoms associated with diabetes but they are often mild and go
unnoticed. Common symptoms include, but are not limited to:




Blurry vision
Increased hunger
Increased thirst





Numbness in hands/feet
Fatigue
Frequent urination

If not treated, diabetes can lead to long-term health problems such as heart disease, kidney disease, strokes, foot ulcers, eye problems, and early death. If one or more of these symptoms exist, see your doctor right away.
Types of Diabetes
Type 1 diabetes: Typically appears in childhood or early adulthood but can occur at any age.
With this type of diabetes, the pancreas does not produce enough insulin. The cause is unknown but may be related to a combination of factors such as susceptible genes, viruses, or
diet. Individuals with type 1 diabetes require careful monitoring of one’s diet and insulin
treatment (insulin pump or injections).
Type 2 diabetes: The most common form of diabetes in which not enough insulin is produced or the body resists insulin. This type typically occurs during adulthood but may also
occur during childhood. Those that are overweight, inactive, or have a family history of diabetes are at higher risk for diabetes. Type 2 diabetes can be managed via medication prescribed by a physician, diet changes, and exercise.
Prediabetes: Blood glucose levels are higher than normal but not high enough to be diagnosed as diabetes. Those with prediabetes are at an increased risk for developing type 2 diabetes and for heart disease and stroke. Possibility of developing type 2 diabetes can be reduced with moderate, healthy weight loss and physical activity.
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Health Knowledge: Diabetes
 Gestational Diabetes: Impacts pregnant women with no history of diabetes. They develop
high blood sugar levels during pregnancy due to the hormones produced during pregnancy
and/or decrease in insulin levels. Gestational diabetes usually goes away after pregnancy but
women who experience it are more likely to develop type 2 diabetes later in life.
How to Manage Diabetes:
 Medication and/or treatment prescribed by physicians
 Exercise
 Diet
 Attention to Body Mass Index (BMI) and waist measurements
 Tracking glucose levels and paying attention to high glucose levels (hyperglycemia) and
low glucose levels (hypoglycemia) by using tests such as a fingerstick test.
Target Blood Sugar Level Ranges (Type 2 Diabetes):
Time of Check

Blood Glucose Range Without Diabetes (in mg/dL)

Blood Glucose Range With Diabetes (in mg/dL)

Fasting

<100

70-130

Before Meal

<110

70-130

After Meal (1-2 Hours)

<140

<180

Bed Time

<120

90-150

來源 Sources:

http://www.cdc.gov/diabetes/basics/prediabetes.html
http://www.diabetes.org/
http://www.joslin.org/info/Goals-for-Blood-Glucose-Control.html
http://www.medicalnewstoday.com/info/diabetes
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健康知識：糖尿病
糖尿病是一組以一段時間內持續性的高血糖水平（葡萄糖水平）為特徵的疾病。 高
血糖水平是與胰島素有關的代謝問題所產生的後果。胰島素負責使用，分解和儲存來自食
物的葡萄糖以此產生能量。
有許多症狀與糖尿病相關，但是通常比較輕微並且不被注意。常見的症狀包括但不
限於下列症狀：
 視力模糊

 手腳麻木

 飢餓感加劇

 疲勞

 口渴感加劇

 尿頻

如果沒有接受治療，糖尿病可能會導致長期的健康問題，例如心臟病，腎臟疾病，
中風，足部潰瘍，眼睛疾病及早期死亡。如果存在一種或多種症狀，請即刻就診。
糖尿病的類型


1型糖尿病：通常出現在兒童期或成年早期，但可以發生在任何年齡階段。對於這
種類型的糖尿病，胰腺無法產生足夠的胰島素。其產生原因未知，但可能由各種因
素總和導致，諸如易患病的基因，病毒或飲食等。患有1型糖尿病的患者需要仔細
監測其飲食和胰島素治療方法（胰島素泵或註射）。



2型糖尿病：這是最常見的糖尿病形式，胰島素產生不足或身體抵抗胰島素。這種
類型通常發生在成年期，但也可能發生在兒童期。那些超重，不愛活動或有糖尿病
家族史的人群有更高的糖尿病發病風險。 2型糖尿病可以通過醫師規定的藥物，飲
食變化和運動來進行管理。
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健康知識：糖尿病


前驅糖尿病：血糖水平高於正常水平，但并不高到足以診斷為糖尿病。具有前驅糖尿
病的患者，其2型糖尿病，心髒病和中風的患病風險增加。發展為2型糖尿病的可能性
可通過適度及健康的減重和身體活動來降低。



妊娠糖尿病：會影響到沒有糖尿病史的孕婦。由於懷孕期間產生的激素和/或胰島素
水平的降低，懷孕期間的孕婦會有高血糖水平。妊娠糖尿病通常在妊娠後消失，但經
歷妊娠的婦女更可能在以後的生活中發展為2型糖尿病。

如何控制糖尿病：
 醫生所開的藥物和/或治療
 體育鍛煉
 飲食
 關注身體質量指數（BMI）和腰圍測量
 通過使用測試（例如指紋測試）來跟蹤葡萄糖水平，并注意高葡萄糖水平（高血
糖）和低葡萄糖水平（低血糖）
血糖測試標準範圍（2型糖尿病）:
檢查時間

血糖範圍-無糖尿病 (mg/dL)

血糖範圍-有糖尿病(mg/dL)

禁食

<100

70-130

餐前

<110

70-130

餐後（1-2小時）

<140

<180

睡前

<120

90-150
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Health Knowledge: Optimism
Winston Churchill once said, "a pessimist sees the
difficulty in every opportunity; an optimist sees the opportunity in every difficulty." Optimism encompasses
positive thinking as well as confidence and hope. The
two facets of optimism focus on how one handles news
and one’s expectations for the future. Optimism is a trait
that should be commonly practiced as it is related to living a long, healthy life.
Past studies show that optimists and pessimists
think differently and have different health outcomes.
Relative to pessimism, optimism is a protective factor against depression, helps people cope with
adversities, and is linked to improving the immune system while it reduces the chances of developing chronic diseases. Specifically, studies have suggested that optimism is related with a lower
risk of death, chance of re-hospitalization, high blood pressure, heart disease, and an improvement in overall physical and mental function as well as health.
Optimism benefits everyone no matter what their overall health status or sociodemographic background. Here are some simple ways to practice optimism:


Think positively of yourself and others.



Imagine the best version of yourself.



Do not compare yourself with others
competitively.



Challenge yourself to learn something
new.



Plan something to look forward to.



Reminisce.



Find the good in every situation.



Play sentimental music.



Focus on finding ways to succeed rather
than accepting defeat.



Improve mental and physical health.



Think about the meaning of life.
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健康知識：樂觀
英國前首相丘吉爾曾說過：“悲觀者在每次機會中看到的是困難，樂觀者在每個困難
中看到的是機會。”樂觀包括積極的思維方式以及信心和希望。 樂觀主義的兩個方面包括
如何處理當前獲得的新消息，以及人們對未來的期望。 樂觀是一種應該被普遍實踐的特
質，因為它與積極健康的生活有關。
過去的研究表明樂觀主義者和悲觀主義者思考問題的方式不同，他們也有著不同的健
康結果。 相對於悲觀，樂觀是抑鬱症的保護因素，它可以幫助人們應對逆境。樂觀也有助
於改善免疫系統，以降低慢性疾病的發病幾率。具體來說，研究表明樂觀主義與較低的死
亡風險，再住院幾率，高血壓，心髒病，整體身心功能以及健康的改善相關。
無論每個人的整體健康狀況或社會人口背景如何，樂觀都能使大家受益。下列是一些
簡單的方法可以用來使您更加樂觀：
 對自己和他人有積極的評價

 挑戰自己去學習一些新的東西

 幻想出最好的自己

 計劃一些值得期待的事情

 不要充滿競爭性的去比較自己和他人

 回憶

 在每種情況中尋找好的方面

 改善身心健康

 專注于尋找可以獲得成功的方式，而
不是接受失敗

 思考生命意義

來源 Resources：
http://www.health.harvard.edu/heart-health/optimism-and-your-health
http://www.pursuit-of-happiness.org/science-of-happiness/positive-thinking/
http://psychcentral.com/blog/archives/2014/11/10/5-ways-to-boost-optimism/
https://www.urmc.rochester.edu/encyclopedia/content.aspx?ContentTypeID=1&ContentID=4511
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Game 遊戲
1. Sudoku (fill a 9×9 grid with digits so
that each column, each row, and
each of the nine 3×3 subgrids contains all of the digits from 1 to 9). 數
獨（在空格中填入數字 1~9，讓橫軸、
縱軸及 3x3 的小九宮格內的數字包 含
1~9 所有數字）。

2. Connect the dots to unveil the picture. 鏈接圖中的點。
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Answer 遊戲答案
1. Sudoku (fill a 9×9 grid with digits so that each column, each row, and each of the
nine 3×3 subgrids contains all of the digits from 1 to 9). 數獨（在空格中填入數字
1~9，讓橫軸、縱軸及 3x3 的小九宮格內的數字包 含 1~9 所有數字）。
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PINE Partner 合作夥伴
本頓機構
Benton House
3052 S. Gratten Ave, Chicago, IL 60608
Tel: (773)927-6420
E-mail: info@bentonhouse.org
Website:http://www.bentonhouse.org/

Benton House is a non-profit community center in Bridgeport, a neighborhood in Chicago's south side that promotes education, celebration, and activism. They offer volunteer oportunities and programs for youth, adults, and seniors. Some of the programs include: Senior Excercise, After School Mural and Homework Help, Basketball Night, Radical Film Screenings, etc.
Benton House provides public spaces to the community that include a gym, library, and garden
as well as a food pantry that regularly serves 100 households a week.
Missions
"We at the Benton House envision a
community where all members have access to
programs that encourage and support selfsufficiency, while providing a safe, nurturing
space to congregate, educate, and celebrate in
their community." - Benton House Website
"To build a unified community that reflects the rich, ethnic, and socioeconomic diversity of the Bridgeport neighborhood, which
can advocate for its needs, and works toward
a vibrant, sustainable, and healthier community." - Benton House Website

◤ Vegetables and other foods offered at Benton
House’s food pantry. Food pantry runs every Friday
12p-2p. Photo credit: Benton House Website
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PINE Partner 合作夥伴
本頓機構
Benton House
3052 S. Gratten Ave, Chicago, IL 60608
Tel: (773)927-6420
E-mail: info@bentonhouse.org
Website:http://www.bentonhouse.org/

本頓機構是位於芝加哥南部橋港區的一家非營利社區中心，旨在促進教育，慶祝活
動和社區參與行動。機構為青少年，成年人和老年人提供志願者機會和項目。項目包括：
老年人鍛煉，放學後壁畫和家庭作業幫助，籃球之夜，激進主義電影放映等。本頓機構為
社區提供公共空間，包括健身房，圖書館和花園，以及每週定期舉辦的食物分發處，其服
務範圍涵蓋 100 個家庭。
本頓機構的使命：
“在本頓機構我們設想出一個社區，這個社區里所有成員都能夠參與鼓勵性的和支
持自給自足的項目，同時提供一個安全的和培育性的空間，讓成員可以在他們的社區中進
行聚集，教育和慶祝活動。”
“建立一個反映著橋港區富足，種族和社會經濟多樣性的統一社區，可以倡導其需
求，並朝著一個充滿活力，可持續和更健康的社區努力。”
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參與松年研究 Join the PINE Study
您想要幫助我們改善華人老人健康問題嗎?
您想要加入我們的研究嗎?
請與我們聯繫!
Do you want to help to improve Chinese older adults' health conditions?
Do you want to join our study? Feel free to contact us!
李鴿小姐 Ge Li
Assistant Project Coordinator
(312) 942-3264 or ge_li@rush.edu
加入松年研究微信號： pinestudy 或使用掃描方式
1. 請按右上角‘+’，按‘掃一掃’
2. 請對右側的二維碼進行掃描

………………………… * …………………………
本期松年新聞的撰稿者和編輯：江嘉玲、李可、米天嬡、王孛、黃靖瑜、李鴿
Contributors to this newsletter: Jialing Jiang, Ke Li, Tianai Mi, Bei Wang,
Ching-Yu Huang, Ge Li
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